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THE USE OF NATURAL CHILDBIRTH METHODS IN MELBOURNE:
PATIENT OPII~ION SURVEY 1
ADELE BLANKFIELD
The effects of Natural Childbirth methods
on labour pose problems of evaluation" At-
tempts have been made to measure their
physical benefits and emotional advantages to
the patient. However little is known about
patient opinion of the use of preparation in
labour and the attitudes which it engenders in
them.
The physical aspects of labour have been
measured in terms of physical quantity of
labour (length, type of delivery, drug usage),
and physical behaviour of the patient (noisi-
ness, fidgeting, co-operation). The emotional
quality has been expounded by pupils in testi..
monials to their teachers. This method is open
to marked distortion. Pupils may not express
problems in case they disappoint their teachers.
A questionnaire survey was carried out on
recently delivered patients. This probed into
their opinions on the adequacy of their edu~
cation; their ability to perform breathing and
relaxation exercises; what the women con~
sidered they gained from these exercises; and
their attitudes to pain, drugs and labour
routines.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Recently delivered private patients were
handed questionnaires in blank envelopes by
their doctors. The form was titled "Labour
Study" and was distributed from the end of
1968 to 1970. The instructions informed the
patient that it was a study to learn about
women's impressions of labour. The answers
were confidential and anonymous. On com-
pletion, the envelope was to be sealed and
returned to the doctor who would give it un-
opened to the investigator..
1 Received November, 1972.
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Doctors in private obstetrical practice were
approached to participate in the project. They
were given a sample questionnaire, and a
cover note with instructions and reasons for
the survey_
The survey group was supplied by six doc-
tors, only one of whom did not need reminders
to distribute forms. Eighty-five forms were
given to these doctors, of which 50 returns
were valid, 14 were non-applicable and 21
forms were not returned due to Idoctor forget-
fulness or lack of appropriate patients. No
patient was deliberately selected.
Co-operation rate was low (Table 1). Each
doctor gave a different reason for refusal. One
considered the project valueless without addi-
tional psychological tests on the individual
patient. Another thought the project was un-
ethical hecause the physiotherapists were not
informed. The receptionist of the third cfaimed
that the dloctor was far too busy to co-operate
and that she made the decisions. I suggested
that this one should he made by the doctor
concerned and after a few brief words., she
came back with a negative reply. It did not
suit the last person to distribute forms.
The reasons for non-returns were blamed
onto forgetfulness, or husyness. One doctor
said that his patients were mainly multipar..
ous and were unenthusiastic about classes. He
sounded surprised by the follow-up phone call.
Another doctor insisted that the forms be
delivered to hospitals where he worked and
handed out by the nursing staff to his patients.
He said that he would return the forms, hut
none were received. One hospital opposed the
distribution of forms as the management
objected to some questions. The doctor in-
volved felt that this should really be a doctor..
patient matter.
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probably has little bias and shows valid
trends in patient reaction to the influence of
preparation on her labour. Further study
would be difficult because of the low rate of
doctor co..operation and their constant need
for reminders.
38
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Other sources-
Read books or pamphlets
Saw films
Did both
RESULTS
In Melbourne, classes for private patients
are conducted by physiotherapists. In addi-
tion, the patient might read books and see
films on childbirth recommended by her
physiotherapist or others. The sources of edu-
cation of the 50 survey subjects were:
Class attendance-
This pregnancy
Previous pregnancy
Attended 5..10 classes
Attended 5 classes _
Agreed to participate (IS doctors)-
Non..returns 7
Gave forms only to late post partum
patients 2
Survey group of recently delivered
patients 6
Refusals (6 doctors)-
Direct refusal' 4
Non-response to sample form 2
DOCTOR PARTICIPATION IN SURVEY
Total number of doctors approached 21
TABLE 1
THE SURVEY PATIENTS
Thirty-four primiparous women aged 21..34
(mode 24 years) and 16 multiparous women
aged 24..38 (mode 26 years) filled in forms
1..9 days' post delivery during their hospital
stay. Thirty-three had not completed high
school and 17 had obtained some form of
tertiary education (university, school teachers,
nurses) .
The preparation methods used were usually
mixtures of Read-Heardman andl Psycho..
prophylaxis. Many patients were unsure which
method they had used. The theoretical basis
of the methods are fairly similar in any case,
so classification of patients according to
method would not have been of significant
value in this small group.
The patients were stratified into six sub-
groups for analysis. The doctor was the only
constant factor and each group belonged to
a different doctor. More than nine physio-
therapists were involved in the preparation of
the different patients, who had been delivered
in at least five different maternity hospitals.
This data was not always accurately recorded
by the doctor, so only minimum numbers can
be given.
The survey population can he considered
equivalent to a random quota sample" The
subgroups showed no marked cluster of
results. This is therefore a pilot study which
Few women considered that their informa..
tion about pregnancy (3) and labour (12)
was inadequate. Generally, books and films
were helpful, but some (6) commented that
books were not infallible and that films were
horrifying or did not suit or represent local
conditions. Half (II) of those women who
had not seen films on childbirth and two who
had seen them, expressed no desire to watch
them.
Many patients (36) had inspected labour
ward before labour and seven of those who
had not been, preferred it that way. These
orientation visits Jdid not always prevent the
patients from feeling strange when they were
admitted in labour.
Breathing Exercises
Most women attempted breathing exercises
during labour and were usually able to per..
form them (Table 2).
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PERFORMANCE OF BREATHING ExERCISES
IN LABOUR
Not Not
Yes Tried Able
Slow Breathing Exercises
Tried them 47 3
Able to perform them 41 6
Fast Breathing Exercises
Tried them 41 9*
Able to perform them 38 3t
Slow breathing exercises were of value
mainly in early and mid first stage labour (23)
although seven patients found them adequate
for their total labour. Fast breathing exercises
were of assistance predominantly in second
stage (24) and late first stage (12). Fewer
(5) women found them useful all the time and
two gained nothing from their use.
An open..ended question enquired if the
breathing was of value and how or why was
it thus.. Replies were volunteered by 38
patients. The women said that they provided
an occupation or something to concentrate on
(16), some found that it assisted relaxation
(14), and others thought that it decreased
pain (9).
Over a third felt disappointed or upset by
any inability to perform these exercises. This
figure represents the weighted average for
each subgroup. The extent of their ability to
carry out breathing instructions in labour and
patients' reaction to this situation is as shown
in Ta1.Jle 3.
t one stopped by midwife
TABLE 2
* The remainder were not worried or did not care.
TABLE 3
* one not needed
BREATHING EXERCISES
Ability to Perform Breathing
Exercises
All the time ---- 5
Most of the time 26
A little of the time 17
Not at all 2
50
Adverse
Reaction*
o
5
12
1
18
Relaxation
One patient did not try to relax in labour
and three found relaxation of no assistance.
Many patients found that they were able to
refax during contractions in early and/or mid
first stage labour, but very few were able to
relax for all (4) or most (5) of their labour.
The patients ranked the amount of assist-
ance gained from the practice of reTaxation in
labour as follows:
No or little assistance 14
Moderate help 11
A great deal' of assistance 22
No response 3
An open.ended question asked if relaxation
was of value and how or why was it so. The
30 replies obtained were divisible into
physical (18) and mental categories (15). At
the physical level, patients stated that they
had gained more rest and had less pain. The
emotional value lay in the attitudes produced
towards contractions such as distraction and
self-control.
Pain
About half (27) the women, irrespective of
parity, thought they were frightened by the
prospect of labour pain when pregnant. The
14 patients who provided reasons, usually
attributed this fear to remarks which they
had heard or to knowing what to expect. Two
patients worried that pain would adversely
influence their behaviour and ability to relax.
In labour everybody experienced pain and
31 ranked it as severe; four had little and 15
had moderate amounts of pain. Most (39) of
these women minded their labour pain, especi..
ally those who held pregnancy pain fears, but
lack of pre.labour pain fear did not appear
to influence the quantity of pain experienced.
A third (16) of patients found that the faster,
rather than the slower breathing exercises he·
came more valuable to them in later labour.
This is when contraction pain can be more
intense.
Labour Routines
The rnaj ority of patients (47) received
drugs or injections in labour. Most women
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considered meddcation helpful and their usual
effect was the production of drowsiness. They
were said to aid relaxation and decrease pain.
(In this country, total oblivion is not the
rule.)
Patients were usually in favour of drug
usage. One person did not want them and five
felt disappointed at needing them. Patient
opinion of drugs were that they were safe and
good (39), unknown (10), or good only in
moderation. No one selected the category of
dangerous.
Almost every patient had an episiotomy and
stitches and a few required forceps delivery.
Except for one upset woman, they considered
these procedures were of benefit. It did not
matter to them as they trusted the judgment of
their doctors.
GENERAL ASSESSMENT
Most patients felt that preparation classes
had helped them a great deal in their labours.
Onl'y three found that they were of little or no
value. Despite the professed value of these
classes, 12 primiparae did not consider it
advisable to attend classes for more than one
pregnancy. Although nine multiparae said
that repeated attendance was desirable, only
four had actually been again in a subsequent
pregnancy (Table 4).
ADVISABILITY OF CLASS ATTENDANCE IN
ANOTHER PREGNANCY RELATED TO VALUE
GAINED FROM CLASSES IN RECENT LABOUR
Value of Classes Classes for Future PI egnancies
Don't
Yes No Know
None 1 0 1 0
Little 2 0 2 0
Moderate 14 8 4 2
Great help 33 23 7 3
TOTAL 50 31 14 5
TABLE 4
Half the patients (26) were able to perform
most of their breathing exercises and gain
assistance from relaxation. Severe pain was
experienced by 12 of these patients, II had
moderate pain and three complained of little
or no pain. Most women in this group (22)
ranked classes of great help and the remainder
(4) found them of moderate value.
Those patients who had difficulty with
breathing exercises and gained little from
relaxation (24) experienced severe pain (19)
more frequently than the previous group.
Fewer (4) had moderate or little (I) pain
experience. Some of this group (9) ranked
classes of great help. More (12) found them
of moderate assistance and a few (3) found
them of little or no help at all.
Areas of discrepancy or conflict in antenatal
education were remarked on by nearly half
(24) the women. These prohlems were almost
evenly scattered throughout the subgroups.
The educational status of the patients who
reported problems was an apparent factor.
Eleven of the 17 who had some form of ter-
tiary education mentioned difficulties, whereas
this was commented on hy only 13 out of
33 early school Ieavers.
Discrepancies were found in pain expecta-
tion (3), drug usage (7), disappointment in
breathing exercises performance (18), and
other areas (5). Occasional direct patient-
midwife conflicts emerged.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Many women considered that the pre-
paration for childbirth classes were of great
help to them in labour. Breathing and relaxa-
tion exercises were found of assistance for part
of their labours.
2. The patients who experienced severe
labour pain, often felt that they gained less
from exercises in lahour. However, it is im-
possible to d€duce any cause and effect rela-
tionships between either of these factors. In
addition, the influence of analgesia on pain
and exercise performance cannot be gauged
from the information collected.
3. The emotional quality of labour was
either improved or impaired by antenatal
education. More accurate information on the
physiology and psychology of labour might
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decrease the conflicts and discrepancies re-
ported.. Expectations geared to reality rather
than to ideals might enhance the emotional
experience of childbirth.
4. Patient opinion and evaluation of child-
birth preparation methods show trends which
are similar to those found in midwife survey
reported previously (Blankfield, 1971).
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